
Indian Essential Oils.-

By J. ,J. Stldborougll. 

In a recent article on Imperial Co-operntion the state
ment is made that" It is a sound doctrine of political economy 
that the ideal condition of a given industry is that the country 
where the raw matE>rials occur should, in the main, and in the 
abseIlce of antagonistic influences, be also the country in which 
the finished article is manufactured from the locally produced 
raw materinl.') 1£ this is true then India should be the country 
in which the indigenous raw materials for essential oils and per
fumes are manufactured into the final marketable product8. 

l'his has not been the case in the past. 

'rable I is a li~t taken from the London Market of im
portant f>ssential oils which are produced wholly or in part from 
natural prodnctl! grown in India and Ceylon. 

'rhe only oils in this list which have been actually 
distilkcl in India. or Ceylon for many years are the last fOllr, 
namE·Iy If'mon-gras!:, citronella, gingel'-grass, and palmarosa.. The 
reason WIly an exception was made in the case of these oils was 
thnt tllf' gl'tlRS would not stand export, as the yield. of oil would 
diminish and the freight would be prohibitive. 

]~ven in the case of these oils the industry is not all 
tllat eou]cl be desired. The distillation in many cases is crude 
and very little attention has heen paid to thp. most economic and 
effld('nt nwthods of manufacture Hecelltl.v Mr. Pearson has 
sngg('sted llsing steam for the distillation of palmal'os'\ and ginger
grass oils, as hoth the yield and quaHty of the oils are improved. 

Another' scriou8 defect wllich haR been pointed out by 
all nuthol'ities dealing with essential oils is the tend(~ncy for the 
J nclian distiller or seller to adulterate his products. This sophistica
tion is repeatedly met with in connection with such oils as 
citronella, lemon-gruss, palmarosa and cinnamoH. . 
-.' ._ .. _---_ .... ----_._-- _ ... -- .... __ ... -...... ..-.----..... _----

• A p&per ba.sed on tho opening address of the disc1lssion on Essential 
Oils at the Lahore meeting of t.he rnc1ia~l Scieuoe Congl'en, Janllary 19l8. 

(13 ) 
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TABLB I. 

No. I Oil. Plant 01' tree. \ Part used for )YielJ of oil 
distillation. pel' cent. 

1 '" Anise oil Pimpinella ansium : 1'1'1lit 1 '5-6'0 

I 
'1-7 

2 tCardamom oil Elettaria cardamo-' Seed;; 
mum ! 

3 Cinnamon oil Cinnamomnm zey- i Bark O'l)-Hl 

lanicum i 
4 Cinnamon leaf oil Do I Lea V(~H 1 0-1'8 

I 
5 Coriander Coriandrum s~~tivj-! Fruit ()'15-0 'b 

urn 

6 E. Indian Dill oil Peueedanum gra- Pruit ;l-·j, 

veoleni 

7 Ginger oil Zillgiher officinale Rhizome :!-3 

8 Sandalwood oil Santalurn alLunt If cllrt wowl 2'!i-tHl 

g Thymol Carum copticulll Fruit 23-4'0 
of oil mIl-
tainir,g' 

I 
'~(/-51)'.',·, of 
thym(;1 

10 Vetivert oil Vetiveria zizanoi- : Root. U"i-O'9 
des ' 

11 Lemon-grass oil CymlJopogon citra-! (; tUS!; 

tus I 
12 Palmarosa oil Do martini motial (ha};)! lJI'atl8 o·a 

! 
13 Ginger-grass oil Do do sofia. : n I'at;K II PItch, o f)·l·U 

14 tCitronella oil Do nardus Gr;u;l'! O·!)·H) 

*Quite different from Star anise oil or Chill3 \Vlli(~lt b; Hold at aboll! 
one-fourth the pl'ice of European anise oil. 

tThe oil from certain varieties is the only nil wlli(·l1 ill Ilffif'ia.l. 

tThe citronella oil from Java iii superior to C('ylon oil a.ncJ rd,·lIm; 
a higher price. 



TA.BLE H. 

EXPORTS OF RAW ~IATERIALS. 

19 t2-l!3, tH! 3-14 l!ll,~-15. 1915-16, 
NO' i 

Artic1l>. , Quantity. \ ''''alue. 1 Quantity. I Value. Quantity. : Value. Quantity. \ Value. 
I £ i ! £ £ £ 

--~-,---. 

I I .1 4871. 1.1 .Ajwau seet! cwt. ' 2lG50. 6135. 9784. :2983. 7368. 2736. t1:S062 • 

I 2. Aniseed owt. 2478 1978. 1129. 931. 835. 977. 594. 615. 
, I 

;3 i Carda'l1oms lbs. 266971. 1 37765. i 373401. 49994. 413135. 54369 . 482764. I 49597. . , 
i i I 

4·1 Cinnamon 1bs. ! 39650. 1018. 38170. 1015. 39711. 868. 54147. 114~. ... 1 
_ I 

COl·iander seed cwt. 84587. I "-4"'7 95533. 3909~. 84058. 46327. 90104 70953. 
(). \ i vi) , • 

i I 
6.1 Cummin seed cwt. I 20130. ! 30632. 19026. 29338. 13554 25698. 26308 12889. 

I 
Cnmmin seed, black I 2050. 1857. 

7'1 
cwt. 1738 1870. 1313 1157. ] HI. 985. 

Dil or Sawa seed \ 1294. 3380. 2'3-*2. 

::1 
cwt. 1920 2090 1489. 1945. 1351. 

i 
Ginger Iba. I 9950660. !1584,25. 9214471. 122661- 7529188. 87291. 6289699. 7 J 351. 

I I 
10. Sandalwood Ibs. I :101529. 128626. 359 L8. 103796. 

! 

I I 
11. Citronella oil ILs. 1384,6~8. I 1586005. 1425050. t1674692. 

I 
147416. \ 37914. 130102. h'l Lemen grass oil gls. 

\ 
32262 47522. \ 67955. 27796. 31700. 

The amount of Palmaroslt and Ginger grass oils produced each yenr a.verages 150,0001bs: a.bout 100,OOOlbs. ar9 exported. 

*Only 772 cwt. to British Eml'ire. 
t 3882 C\vt. to British Empire. 
t 50GOOO Ib8. to British Empire. 

f-I 
~ 
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As recently as May 1917 the following statement was 
made in the Perfumery and Essential Oil Record in an article on 
citronella oil. "Java citronella oil is always pure-we have never 
met a sample of direct import which there was any reason to 
believe was tampered with -whilst, we regret to say, Ceylon 
citronella oil is almost invariablv adulterated. It is true that 
there is a certain small quantity of Ceylon Oil, usually designated 
,. Estate Oil", which is a really pure oil, but the enormous 
majority of exports of this oil from Ceylon are deliberately adul
terated with petroleum." 

The same complaint used to be made with reference to 
the Chinese Cassia oil shipped from Hong Kong rrhe Ohamber 
of Commerce of that port took up the matter and requested the 
Hong Kong Government to undertake the sampling and analysi!! 
of a11 shipments of cassia oil and the sealing of each original 
case with a Government mark. This has not ueen enforced, 
partly owing to the war, hut the enunciation of the regulatiolls 
has led to the improvement in the quality of the shipments. 

The necessity for similar regulations in India and Cey
lon dealing with the shipment of oils distilled in the country is 
obvious to anyone connected \yith the Essential Oil trade. 'fhe 
regulation should include the following oils: -lemon grass, palma
rosa, ginger-grass, citronella, cinnamon, sandalwood and any oils 
subsequently prepared in bulk in the country. 

In addition to the oils just mentioned large scale experi
ments bave heen made on the distillation of sandal wood oil, aml 
of thymol fl'Om aj wan seed. 

Both these have been carrie(l ont under scientific direc
tion and the distillations have resulted in a eonsiderahle finaneial 
return to those who undertook the manufacture. 

In the case of sandalwood oil the two fa,ctories in tho 
Mysore State aim at turning ont 25,000 1bs. of high grade oil pel' 
month. 

'1'here are several factories making appreciable ql1anti
tics of thymol, hut in sever:tl caSt'S the (luality is not equal to 
that of the product turned out by German factorips in pre-war 
time. 

It is highly probable that SOHlf! of the othfH' oils rne:l

tioned in rrahle I could he distilled profitably in India, althou~h 
in ruost of these cases the conditions are more eomplex. 
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With both sandalwood oil and thymol the conditions 
firc simplified by the fact that India practically possesses a 
'monoply of the raw materials from which the oils are obtained 
viz., the sandalwood tree (Santalum album) and the ajwan fruit 
(Carum copticum). Noother country at present grows timber 
which yields an oil comparable with East Indian !!andalwood oil. 
'fhe so-called West InMan sandalwood oil obtained from Am.'!Iris 
oal.wrnfera is physically and chemically quite different from the 
East Indian oiL It does not contain santalol, the cllief constitu
ent of the East Indian oil, and can never be a substitute for the 
latter but is often uMd for adulterating it. 

The W -Australian oil is derived from So,ntalum cygnorum 
ane! is inferior to the East Inc1ia oil. Its alcohol content is about 
70% as compared with 92 io 96% ftrti..~Ea~t Indian oil and it is not 
certain that the alcohols prasent ared3aJ;ltalols. 

J n the cnse of thy111'ol attempts are being made to grow 
Cal'urn coptinum in other cO't;I,.Qtries and so fa:r these experiments 
ha ve met with success in the. Seychelles. In America at.tempts 
nre l>eing made to obtain the chemical from other natural sources. 
'l'he plant .JI;/onflrda pun(Jtata has heen found to yield 0'25 per 
cent. of oil, 60 per oent. of which consists of thymol. 

Of tIle oils enumeratec1 in Table I it is pt'obable that 
Vetiv(ll't. Cardamom and East Indian Dill oils cou1cl be distilled 
successftl.lly ill t.ldq country from the financial Rtand point, as in 
these ca~es India is one of the chief countries in which the raw 
materials are grown. 'fhe question of the distillation of cinna
mon, cinnamon lenf, gin gel', cummin, fennel and cOl'ianc1el' is not 
so simple, as these raw materials can be ubtained from other 
pal'ts of the world e. g. 

Cinnamon 

Ginger 

Anise seecI 

from Ceylon, where it is cultivated, a11cl Seycllelles. 
Very little distillation is carried out in Cey lOll, 
the chips are exported~ e. fl. in 1911 
2,644,598 its. all(l. distilled ill Europe. '1'his 
oil is similar to the Chinese cassia oil, but has 
a much marc delica.te odour and fetchE's a 
higher price. '1'he oil which is distilIeu in 
Ceylon and exported is hl'gely adulterated 
with cinnamon leaf oil or cassia oil. 

from China, Japan and Jamaica. Sierra Leone 
and Fast Africa. 

from Egypt, Bulgaria, Chili, but mainly Russia 
and Asia Minor. 



Oummin 

Fennel 

Ooriander 

lR 

from Egypt, Sicily, Malta, Ohina. 

from Mediterranean littoral, Asia 'Minor, PpI'sia. 
Japan and espceially Galicia and HOlllnania. 

from Russia and Thuring-ia. 

As a factor of first importance in considering the q lH!S· 

tion of distillation of some of thp-so oils is the yield of oil from, 
E. Indian raw materials as compared with materials from othl'1' 
sources. For example coriander so cd if! exported from Inrlia. but 
j!'; neVAr used for distill a tion as the yield of oil is 011 Jy O'H; to 
0'2,% compared with 0'8 to 1'0% for seed f!l'own in i~lIssia or 
Moravia. Similarlv E. Indian aniseed distm~d in the Institute 
laboratories gave a 0-88% yield of oil as eomparecl with ~'41 to a'~ 
for Russian seed and 2'7 to 3'5% for Italian He(!d. rrlte (Iii from 
the Tndian. seed also appears to contain lell!'> anctholp, ! lw imp!" t,· 
ant odorous constituent of aniRe oil. It is tlwrdeJl'(> hi~ldy 
improbable that the distHlation of Indian grown anis(?f'd would 
pay. 

rrhe oil ohtdnerl from Indian grown dill seed and known 
as East Indian dill oil differs appreciably in cOlnpo!'ition frum 
European dill oil, hut is a product which is {IU()t,('d nil tll!! 
London market. The E. Indian oil has a high spl!eilil: gmvity. 
contains less carvone than the European oil, and is flll't!Wl' 

characterised by containing an appre<linble quantity of !\ cmnplllx 
phenolic ether known as dill apio!. The price of Ow E. Indiall 
oil is only about 2/3rds that of the l~ul'op(',an oil, hut tllf~ yil'ld 
from the seeds is l;ood. 

l.'he com position of veti vert, oil val'icR appl'Pcia,lly. 
The two well known types of oil arc the .R1~unj()n and thn .JUVitt 
both apparently being ohtained from the root!'-l of refir:eri{( 
zizanoides. 

The oil ·whieh is distilled in Rt~lUli()n lIas t:L sp(!(:ifi(' 
gravity 0'980 to 0995 whereas JavI1 oil 11lL~ a sp. gr. 1'01 to 1'0:1. 

The causp- of the difierencp is !';tat(~d to 1m that, UII' 
Reunion oil is obtained from fresh roots wlwreas ;Jw .Ja\"a oil j" 
obtainerl from the dried roots, and further that t.he mclhodH of 
distillation are somewhat different. 

The Reunion oil fet.ches only n.llont half the prie .. that 
the Java oil does. 

Experiments made at Dehra Dun awl also ill B,m'''ajflt·p 
indicat: that th~ oil obtained from lndiml cuscus roots approxi
mates In propertIes to the ,Java type. 
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Extraction oj the Oil. 

Before the distillation of any oil is undertaken on a 
comml'rcinl scale a considerable amount of preliminary work is 
necessary. 

Tn India it is more or less assumed that all that is neces
sary is to pllt tho raw material in an iron or copper vessel with 
water llot.tcl then to heat over a free fire or perhaps by a closed 
steam coll. 1t mllst not be assumed that a method wbieh gives the 
hest res nIt with one oil will necessarily give the best result with a 
different oil. 

(lum;tions which have to he decide<1 al'e :-

1. 'Vater distillation or steam djstillation. In most cases 
the method of blowing steam through the.' mass is preferable to 
h()il~!Ig tho mat('rial with water, this is true ot sandalwood, 
ajwan Rccci and many others, hut in a few cases e. fl. rORO leaves 
thf' wBtcr clist-illation gives better results. As examples of the 
differ{lTlcc ohtainec1 hy water and steam distillation may be cited 
the cases of I~avencillr, Pnlmarl')sa. ancl ~an(blwood oils . 

.I n the caRO of lavender it has been shown t.hat tllO 
pm·(:(·ntng(~ of oil and also the ester content of the oil are 
irwl'n;"s,·tl hy u:-ling stea.m distillation instead of the older water 
clistillnr.ioll. 'f1lwflo results are clearly shown from thl~ following 
Hllmlwl's :-

Yiold per OOlit. gfltcrli pl~r cent 

(1) (2) (1) (2) 

Steam O·HI 0·82. 50·9 lS3·7. 

\Va.t<'r 0-71 075. 44·0 43·6. 

whi(~h prove 1ha.t in tho old mothod n lo~s of 12 t.o 20 per cont. 
{If tlw total ~stel'H resulted. In tho CURe 01' palrnaroslll Mr. Pearson 
cln.im!i that an increm;ccl yield of oil of about 10% can be ohtain
eel hy sulmt.itllting stearn for wat~r distillation. In the case of 
sandalwood oil, tlw amount of steam necessary to distil a ton of 
oil i'l (~ol1f.\idel'!lhly diminishccl by using steam in place of water 
distillation. 

2. The pr<,'vious treatment of the material to be distilled, 
the extent to which it should he hruised, crnshccl or aisintegratcd. 
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In most cases the finer the material the greater the 
extent to which the oil cells are broken and the more readily is 
the oil volatilised. On the other hand the finer the material the 
greater the tendency of the steam to blow tunnels, the formation 
of which is disastrous, if good results are to be obtained. 

3. The extent to which the material should be dried before 
distillation. In the case of lavender it is found that previous 
drying leads to a slight loss of oil but as this loss is mainly due 
to the more volatile terpenes, the quality of the oil from the dried 
flowers is rather better than that from the fresh. 

In some plants the oil does not exist free hut in combi
nation with glucose and in such cases previous decomposition of 
the glucoside by a fermentation process is necessary, e. g. essential 
oil of mustard. 

4. The size of the stills. For a given charge is it advisable 
to have a short wide still or a tall narrow one? Preliminary 
experiments will soon determine which type gives the greater oil 
to steam ratio, a ratio wilich is of fundamental import/mee in an 
essential oil distillery. 

5. The most economic steam velocity. In most cases by 
passing steam through the material with a high velocity the oil 
is removed more quickly than if a lower steam velocity is used. 
It will be found, however, that the oil to steam ratio is low owing 
to the steam not being saturated with the vapour of the oil, and 
in most cases the aim of the distiller is to keep this ratio as near 
its maximum as posHihle. A high steam velocity has the further 
disadvantage with finely.pulverised material that it increases the 
tendency to tunnel formation. 

6. The type of the condensers to he used. Various types of 
patent double surface, worm and tu'bulal· condensers can he used. 
The most efficient for tlH1 purpose IJas to he selected and this 
herolIlAs a question of considerahle importance 'when the amount 
of cooling water is limited or when the price for the same is high. 

The material of which the condenser can be made is also 
a point whiuh is frequently of high importance. In some cases, 
e. g. thymol, bare copper is best, with other oils, e . .rJ. Aandalwood, 
bare copper affects the colour of the oil with res ul ts of a disastrous 
nature. Experiments will settle whether hare cnppel', tin, 1 earl 
or aluminium is the best. If copper condensers with a tin coating 
are used then it will he found that the tin is gradually worn 
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away and has to be replaced and it is essential to have the con
densers so collstructed that the parts can be rea,rlily removed and 
rctinn€(l. 

.Many of these details have been worked out in particu
lar cases in Am~ric~ or Europe, but as the results are not avail
a hIe in each case the best conditions must he determined experi
mentally in tllis country, 

O'Ultivation of the oil-bem'i1lg plants. 

'rhere is also another aspect of the question which must 
receivQ consic1eralJle attention, namely the proper eultivation of 
the materials, woo(ls, seeds, flowers, roots, etc.-fl'Oll1 whic}1 the 
essential oils are ohtflined. The questions of climate, soil and 
ma,nure as affecting both the yield and also He composition of 
the essential oil, 8wllastly tho question of plant diseases and 
lJcsts m~od far more attention than they have received in 
the IJnsL 

'nc variation iII compnsition of an oil from a pl:.lnt 
gr()wn under diJrerent conditions has heen noted in several easel. 
At ono t.imo it was thought that the essnntia.l oils known res
pnetively ns gillger-grnss and palrn~1l'()sa were derived from the 
sa.me vtlriety of grass grown under different conditions, but it is 
now known that they are derived from two diffel'ent varieties of 
t.!w sa me specic1-1. N orris in A merica has drawn attention to one 
or two l'mnarkahle altel'atiollS in the composition of plant pro
ducts with cllrlllg-o in en viromnents. Oases of cbange nut quite 
so aotiel'ahl(, have heen observed in Burope in the ca.se of 1a.ve11Cler 
and pePI)(·rmint. I.1oth these arc growll at Mitcl1am in :England 
Ilrlll give oils of the finest quality both as regards flavour and 
odmIt'. Most nttclliptH to cultivate the Mitcham pe1)perrnint in 
otllel" countries have ended in the :prouuction of an oil quite 
difr(~rent from Mitc]lam in odoul' or flavollr. Recontly oil oj' the 
M j tcharn type hn.s heml produced in Italy. 

rrhe effect or suitable rnnTllll'il1g' is shown hy figures 
hased on ex Ilel-imcnts by Irk on 1)()IJpCl'mint plants, 

1. 

:~. 

-'. 
5. 
O. 

"\Vit.h 110 m(\nnr(~ ._. 
·Pnrmyar,l tnamln~ 
HOllium ni trate 

Oil in Jdlof'l P('l' hectare.· 
10·0l. 
IG·4·0, 

Rliporphololphate ancI Soclium nitrate ." 
f:olllTlPrpl)o/l p bate, K a.ini te and Sodi u J.l1 ni tm to 
Snperpilosphat(>, liainite, Sodillm nitrate 
nJl(I fttrmn.ll'd manure 

. '*H('ctare=2·~t:7 aeres. 

18'76. 
14'10_ 
15-84. 

29'83. 
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The researclws of Dr. Ullarahot on the iufluencf! of (Jt'!'

tain manures on the eompositioll of peppermint oil nre of UOH
siuel'ahle interest. He has been ahle to show t.hat. t.h!' nd(litioll 
of sodiulll chloride or nitrate to thr soil always incl'pase~ the 1>1'1'
centage of esters in the oil as compared with an oil from plants 
grown withont sneh a.dditions. 1 n this way the fia vour and 
odour of the oil can \)n controlled to a certain mdent hy the 
addition or non-additi{Jn of sneh salts as Jlilrate anel chloride of 
sodium to the soil. 

In the case of lnvendl'r excellmt 1'(Jsult~ have ht!t~n 
obtainod bYPl'ofessor Zaeet.iarcwitz of Avignon hy till' usc of a 
sJ>ocial manure eOllsisting of socIi urn nitrat.e :!O:~, pot .. ~..;si\lm 
ellIot'ide 20;6 nnll superph()~phatc (jO);. The mm of fiOn IdioR PI'I" 
h('ctare or this manure, incl'(~asec1 th(~ ,·jelcl of oil from 12 10 :?~ 
kilos pel' hect.are. • 

2?te variation ({/ the oil Il'it'" thf' pari of tM jJiant cliN
tilled and also with the ayp. of the lil«(,t.t :"-

One of the hest examples of the fOl'lrwl' is tht) t:cwlnll 
cinnamon treH OinrUml,f./nztm. zf'ylanicum, from "'hieh tim'!) 
distinct types of oil can he obtained. 

(a) Cinnamon oil from t.he 'mrk eonsillts mai!l\v of 
cinnmnaldehs<lo with n. littln (!Il!..\f'l101 • 

(h) Cinnamon l(~af oil frolll the I"IlH.'S contilinll 70-()()~ 
of eugenol. . 

(c) Oil froll1 tlw root <:onttLiIlR (lamplmr. 

'rile t.WI) former are oils of (:omnwl'dal imlHIl·tILtH~I·, I !If) 

hark oil maJiAiw~ (I, mheh hetter prieo thall tIl<! l('f.,c oil witli wili<.;h 
it is frequently adultera.ted. 

'11110 aitpratioll of the nalun} of till' oil with till' :l~rf' or 
t he plant is ex hihit,(~d i tI a mnl'kt!d dt!~I'I~I! I H t hll t:<lHI! of tlll' 
orallge. 

From or'lllg'l: I!lIwm's the oil of lwroli is l'xtr:wto!I, till" 
V~l''y ~m.n.ll \~n(~ov(:,I()pnd fruits yic:jll oil (,f petit lpoaill :1Il11 tll!~ l!1'n1 
of tllf) l'lJ)(' f 1'1IIt YII:lds or:m~e oil. 

I tis 'lsscmtial. t.o st.udy. t h·\ plt,\'siolm;in 1.1 tlspn(~t, flf phllt 
cl:an!;l~s :~nc1 to dctCl'mllll! ('xp'rlllwllfally wlnt [H'l'ioll in Uw lif'1~ 
JUstOl'Y or the plant. shoul(l hn 'i1')(!eL('d fOl' t.IH~ 1'.'\11' ~1·tif)1I of t!p: 
oil 01' pcl'funw. 



In this connection may be mentioned the fact that both 
Icmon-grnt:8 awl ginger-grass give two types of oil 

(a) Soluhle in 70% alcohol 

(b) Insoluble in 70% alcohol 

rrhfl soluhle variety always fett:hes a higher price than the un
solublo, in rhe case of ginger-grass oil the difference is as much 
all ()n(~ shilling per pound. 

The canSt) or tid::; is not Imown at prescnt but may be 
due to the ago of tho grass whon distilled. 

N.", oila ana velO sources of oils. 

Ho far we have dealt 'with tho production, from Indian 
~rown mat~rialR, (If oils whieh already lhld a sale on the London 
market. Irherf~ arp, other aspects worth consideration viz. (1) at
tp.mpt.iI to ~row in Inclia l~ssnntinl oil }ll'odncing" raw materials 
not already grown to any apprecia,hlo exttmt and thfl extraction 
of oils froul the!'\o. (2) 'rhe production of pssontial oils or per
fUlUPS from materials present in t.ho country hut at present not 
used on the manufactnring' scale. (3) Tho Ill'oductioll of artificial 
I'm'fumes from natural J)roducts growll ill luclia. 

1. AR examI)i('R of tllf~ growth of ossential oil Iwaring mc1te
ria"~ lll'I!'C or Ins)! flew t.o India may he cited the following:-

(lJ) 

l-';fH'c:ios of guCitl.vptufi In tIl(' NilgiriR E. !Jlob'NI'lIR
the (\ommon hlue ~llm-iR readi1ygrown ancl Rmall 
sCttle c1i~tillcrjeR are run at a profit. Many other 
speci('s give oils which fetch a much higher price 
on t hr. markf't. A few of th(lse are (1) Fl. cUrio
dort: wldeh giveR an oil rich in citral nncl compat'
nh}!! wit,h lemon grass oil and (2) E. Jl1aca'l'tkurt 
an oil rich in !?eranil)l and gamny1 acetate. TlwRe 
t.rees grow in Australia, hut it is statecl that the dis
tillation of tho oils does not pay on acconn t of tho 
hi"h CORt of eollection and hl'a vv labour charl'e~, ~ . ~ 

It il'\ p()s~ihle that theil' cnltivntion nnel (li~tillatioll 
in Cf'l'tllin part!'! of J nelia, wlH'rc Inhom' i .. mlwh 
oilellper thall in Australia, might he profitahle. 

Liquidambel' orientflli<:, the tr('(l whioh givt's 1l1tl 
oleorejo:in known fl.!'! Jiqnicl-stfll'nX, ~r()WA in Af'ia 
~1inol' !mll, a('(!ol'dinl!; to :E. ~O{. IJ (lIme!'!, mig-h t Ilfl 
grown in Cash nwre nflc1 Punja.h. 



(c) 

({l 

(e) 

Balsam of 'roll! anti of Peru. 'rhe trees from whieh 
these rcsiM arl~ ohtuined might grow in Ct'yi'IJl. 

1'he plant Piper l:tlbclm Uppl!arH tu L:rt)w in, CI'yiol1 
and India tmd its cultivation might lin proht~lblj·,uH 
the clriell IHlrry yieldH 10-H~;:f; of a yolatilt· oil---lIil 
of cuhehs-uHcd in lllccli(;ine. 

The prochwtion of Eklfmtiuillils from 1I'II1I1ILOl'iUl~" 
and plIIIIJlHlln ling tun'I'r IH!t!n carril'li lIut ill tld~ 
oo'Untry. 'l'}w oils wuuld havo tu h(~ ex }l1'l!!-'!\1"I fir 
extracted and nut cliHti1l€!d. 

~, As cxaIUI,lcH of tho P1'O<iw:tion of hils J'rlifu IJmf,"!'illlo; 
grown in the country, hut !I.t tlw l'rl~s('nt tiUlIl lint ""('11 for th., 
manufacture of oils to any appreda.hlu f'xtf'ut. mny I.tI II1tmti'HwH:-

(a) 'rho production of f~ fluhHtitnf(' for Copcaihn lIil from 
the uleofl!Rin from (lither Iltlr,ltrickitl pi",wfu W' 

J)ipte7'ocnrpIlR intiicl$R. .A d"taill'll (lxtuni nnt ion of 
tho Oilfi from thl'Se two I)hlUm"in14 illdi(·at."~ IllI\t tlu',' 
tm~ practically i<imlt.iMI with (!upnih" flil. Exp"ri, 
monts afO now hoiug ccmtiuotf'd in <::&ll'llt III in 
or!lor tu !\(10 wliuUuu' tlwy hM"! tJw 1j,IUlW flwliiciunl 
valun a!ol co})nihn. r>il. 

(b) The production of (!illnamit\ Ildtlnnrl its d.·ri "Ht h'I';' 
from tIll' nlt'urcsi n of .. -lUinyia l'.rd 1(" Ill' Hurtll" Imd 
ARS8.m, 

(c) 'rho (lisLillntion of (lib rrom Ea~lc: \\',)wl (.,II/lIslarl •• 
agallol:hf( of Burma /Luli .\!4lnm,. spikclltlr,l ( ... \'ol"d ,
.• far-/tye ./fltf/tII,l1l1,i) flf (~ORtll~ flit frum til(: rl/llt!'< 1)1' 

SrUCRlmrea II y l)(llp.rda. 

(1) 1'110 l'r()(iuc;t.ion of pitH! tu'/'rill' flil (rlllll (· .. r·nin 
spades of piUl~~ on thl~ If imaIiY:ls. 

(e) The d(·t('l'llIillatioll of tlw I~nmmerda! "ahll' of tIll' 
oil front .",II1·'N/if :,' .I1f1lalJflriCfl nnd fit hl!l' .. !II"·i.· ... I)f 
MYl'istlll:f!II'. 

3, SYM1'IlETW ()IJ.'l, A ~.lI't:lif1 fllt/uhl'" "f (Iii.. \\ldch 
occur n!ltnl'nlly or whid. were ori:.;iImlly ohtniw:cl frolll lIatllrnl 
sources are now mnnuflwtll1'ml on a lar~H I"'nll' ",'utlll'tit'lllIr. 
Some of the moro important of th.,!U! arf! flil Hf Bift..r.\ hn(,lI"!" 
C Bl'nznldehyde). Cin~Ulmnn nil (=Cinnl1fn:d,h.hYfl,,). ""'''''f!t:'d 
oIlofmustard(=Allyl tlllnC':~·nflnt(·) ilml Wifltl'l':,;rf'I'J1 f,iI ':;\ll'lhyl 
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salicylate). In several cases the synthical products can be manu
factured and sold at a lower price than the natural IH·oducts. 
Numerous other products whieh occur in small quantities in 
plants or which have odours resemhling plant oils are now pro
duced synthetically, e. g., esters of benzyl alcohol, phenylethyl 
alcohol and its esters, ethers of naphthols. 'rhe product50nof such 
synthetic pr(Jducts in India at the present time is scarcely a com
mercial proposition, as the starting point for the manufacture of 
many of thes(~ is coal tar, large quantities of which are not avail
able in this (:onntry. 

'Ilbe pl'oduction of certain oils or perfumes from plant 
prochwts ,,,hieh are indigenous to India is a question that d(·1serves 
furthrr consideration. It is quite possihle that it would pay to 
manufachm~ in India some of the following- :-

(b) 

(n 
(0) 

10none, the artificial perfume of violets, from citral 
obtained from Indian lemon grass oil. 
Geraniol and such esters a:'! geranyl formattl, acetate 
and propioTlate from palml\foslt oil. 
Rhodinol and citronellol. 
11 alogen ciIlllamencR from storax einnamic acid. 
A nhepinenc, the foundlttion of hawthorn perfumes, 
from the anethole of anis!'erl. 
UeIiotropine from the Rnfrole of camphor oil. 
Santalol and its ('sters from sllndalwood oil. 

In t. lin prnceding discussion if; JUlS l)1'on assuInr'cl that 
the ollly m(~thod of ohtaining essential oils from natural produets 
is hy a process of water or steam distillation. 

Up to t.he present this is the method nlmoRt nniversall~r 
adopt,Nl for ohtaining oils from woody tiR8ues, f:wccls, fruits and 
l'hizones, hut. it is prohablc that some method of pxtr:wtion with 
a volatile solvent, such as p(~trole1\m (.thflr or ear'l)()n tet.ra
chloride, might he cheaper in the casns of oils which volatili:m 
very 810w'ly with steam. Certain woods reqnire as mnch as 100 
hours steam rlist.illation in order completely to l'('movc t.he oi! 
from thr. tisgllC'. A proccsf! of extraction of tho same quantity or 
the finely <1iviclecl material by a solvent would r(\qllire prohahly 
10-20 hours. 

Prneautions for avoiding loss of Rolv(~nt would ho nccps
sary and fnrther purifieation of the extractcd oil woul(1 have to 
he re!-;orted to in most cases. 
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P fW/UmeS . 

In addition to the essential oils alrea(ly m('n tioncd, 
many of which are made use of in perfumery, t,here arc a llumber 
Ot perfumes obtained from Howers. 

J n india the usual method is to distil tIlt' floweri'> with 
water and coiled the perfumo in sa.ndalwood oil. 

Tho method of water or stearn distillation can he used 
with advantage with Vet'y few flowers. Experiments have ShOWll 

ill many cases that the yiel<l of perfume is decreased alld tllu 
dnlicate oilour partially destroyed by high temperaturu treat
ment. '!'his is true of jasmine and t~ll oils from species of citrus 
and aleo holds good for rose oil to a certain extent. 

. Some years ago Cassia poma.de (ohtainNI from tllll 
flowors of AC(tcia farnesiana) was mad(~ in appreciablll quantities 
in India and export~d, but as the pl'ice of the pomade! fdl its 
production was discontinllc(l. 

Moclern methods of extract.ing the finest oelours are 
used but little in this country. 

'rhe modern cllfleuragc method of extraction hy whic:h 
moist air is drawn throu~h layet·s of the no wars pla(wd on I) or (j 
trays and is then made to pns~ over 18 gIn!'s plates coat('(l wit.h a 
suitablo fat is largely used in Pl'a.ncn. A similar methocl clHlId 
he used in this country hy snhstituting a v~getahle for an animal 
fat. The solid fat used must be specially purified and should he 
odoudcss. It iF! possihle t hat tIle solin fnt f1'om Vatl!riu lndiaa 
conld he uReel for thi~ purpose. 

Hot 01' cole1 macel'llticn of tIw flo\Vnr~ with a vegC'tnhlll 
oil, sllch as sesallln oil, js som~times used and even mineral oil 
fractions such as paraffin (:an he clmployc!d . 

. In rnoc.;t ('ases an aleol\(.lic solutioll of trw perfllllll: is 
made hy repeatedly shaking the imprp~lJ;~t.e:1 fat. oil or p:u-affill 
with alcohol. 

A Ine·thocl of ('xtl'nctiJlg }>errum(~s fr()m llowc.m; which 
has, hf'ell lal·g.d.v aevelop(!cl ill Europe d tiring' 1'(~t:(!1l t YCi\rs, hilt 
whICh so fa.t, has not heen triNl in "India, is hv th{1 Molvnnt action 
of It low hoiling' petl'olenm spirit. The SllIllf;solvent can he HI-ed 
for extracting several hatches of flowers and, on removal of the 
solvent hy e1i~tillatioll, the so ca.lled "Concretes" ar(! obtaiued 
nnel ~ltese, when treatcel chemically to rcmOV(l resins, colouriJlg 
matters &c. yidd the valuable "AhHo]utes". 
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This method should prove successful in India, but can 
only he done on a 18.rge scale and with grpat care owing to the 
inflamable natme of the solvent. 

The future of the essential oil and perfumery trade will 
he one of keen competition. 

I n pre-war times the main manufacture was conducted 
in S. l!'rance and Germany. At the present time the central 
European nations, l!~rance, N. America, Oanada and Australia are 
devoting much thought and energy to the better cuIthation of 
natural products eapable of giving odoriferous or medicinal vola
tile oils. As examples of this are the experimental drug stations 
and farms started by Austria and Hungary, the nttempts ot 
Australia to introduce certain Eucalyptus oils in place of lemon
grass oil and palma-rosa oils. and the attempt in the U. S. A. to 
compete with S. India in growing lemon grass in Florida, and 
with Sicily in producing lemon oil in California. 

This qnickening of the activities of the different nation
alities in the essential oil industry can only mean that in the 
future those with the bf'st natural advantages and most scientific 
methods of cultivating the raw materials and of distilling and 
extracting the active oils will meet with the grc3test financial 
success. 

'l'he use of some of the cheaper oils, e. g. lemon-grass 
oil, 8S germicides and insecticides and the use of Cinnamon oil in 
mcdicino may increase the demands for these oils so that the 
market will he 8,ble to take larger qmmtities than in pre-war 
times without any considerable fall in selling price. 
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